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BOOKS DIDN'T SUIT 

BIM, SO HE WROTE 
TEXT fOR HIMSELF 

A, H, HOI11"S BOOK, "THE MAN· 
VAL OF FmLD ASTRONOl\IY," 

NOW ON PRESS 

Other Books Were Not Suited to 
Need of Civil Engineering Student 

-Fleming, Higbee, and Raymond 
Also Have Written Books. 

.z. 
JONES IS SATISFIED WITH 

TEAl\1 AND STUDENT BODY 

"I like very much the spirit shown 
by the men, and the attitude of the 
student body was satisfactory. We 
lost to three teams, but they were 
not three easy teams. Throughout 
alI the games, the boys fought hard." 

Th!s was Coach Jones' comment 
yesterday on the season. Director 
'Cel\ogg declared he wu well Utill
fied with the season'lI showing. 

When, among all the books that fOOTBALL CAPTAIN 

FRED BECKER lS . 
GIVEN A PLACE ON 

MYTHICAL ELEVEN 
--' -

ECKERSALL PUTS HDl AT OEN
TER WHILE AXELSON NAMES 

HIM AS A.Lt-oONFERENOE 
TAOJ(LE 

Ability To Mix Plah, I B~ak Througb 
Line and Block ts Earn8 Him 
P08ltion-Davis on Second Eleven 
-Laun and Reed Mentioned, 

ba.ve been written not one could be TO E 
found which covered in just the right B NAMED TODAY Iowa fans are -delighted at the 
wa.y the work in field astronomy recognitioll given ,Fred Becker of 
needed by the civU engineers, A. H. 
Holt, instructor in civil engineering, l\lEE'l'ING TO BE HELD AT 3 Waterloo by Walter Eckersall, of tbe 
did not wring his hands in despair. O'OLOCK SIX MEN TO BE Chicago Tribune, who picked Bech-
He wrote the book. "The Manual LOST BY GRADUATION er for all-conferenqe center because 
of Field Astronomy," Mr. Holt's of his consistency In passing the ball 
book, is now on the press, but the The captain tor next year's toot- and wonderful aggresslvenes8 in de-
class in field astronomy used pr&- ball team will be elected at a meet- fenslve work. 
prints of the book for their course Ing of the I men in N. A. Kellogg's Axelson of the Chicago Herald 
which covered the first quarter. office tonight at the armory. The chose Becker as all-conference tackle 

The trouble with the texts aleady men w11l meet with the coaches at because of h1s ablllty in mixing 
on the market, according to Mr. Holt, 5 o'clock and decide who is to lead I plays, blocking punts, and breaking 
Is that they go into refinements and the varsity squad next year. through the line. Becker's stellar 
details of the subject which are not All players who have won their I work at both the center position and 
necessary for civil engineers, and letter in football, and who have not tackle prove him to be an all-round 
oause too much loss of time In nlayed for more than three years are football man with a. brilliant future. 
trying to get from them the essen- eltglble for the captaincy. The men Elwood Davis was chosen by Eck
tlala. The chapters which the en- who w11l be graduated next spring ersall for left half of his second con
rinsers can use are not thorough are Captain Laun, Scott, Duncan, terence team. Laun and Reed were 
enough in the particulars desired. Grubb, Triplett, and Mendenhall. both given honorable mention for 
Mr. Holt's book, about 130 pages in' their work at the end position al-
pocket size, make preltminaries brief though neither was given 8. place on 
and gives the essentiall. + the conference elevens. 

The book Includes outllnes of ob- I OHEER UP FRESHIES; 
TBEl\l STICKERS IS READY 

senaUoDs which civil engineers are + + 
expected to make, along wlth field I JESSUP (fiVES REOEPTION I 
Dotes and computations, features not Iowa "stickers" for bags and suit- I TO FIRST YEAR STUDENTS 
Included in others. The class has ca3es are now ready for free distrl- ... .i-
round the manual very satisfactory button to Iowa students, according 
thia year. to announcements yesterday by Sec- ... + 

Mr. Holt Is llOt the only englneer- retary Theodore Wanerus of the president and Mrs, JeSSUI> I 
Ing professor who has written books. alumni association. wUl be at home informally to all I 
B. P. Fleming has one on pumping Students who want to put the flnt year students on 'l\Ionday 
and irrigation, F. G. Higbee one on "stickers" on their baggage before fteaiJqr, December 4. Crom 7:30 I 
descriptive geometry, and Dean W. going home can get them by apply- to 9:30. \ 
G. Raymond has not less than four iug at the association's office at the No invitations other than this 
books to his credit. head of the stairwa.y in the Old Capi- announcement will be lS8Ued, I 

tol. 

PURDTJE TAKES FIRST 
IN OROSS OOUNTRY RUN 

The Iowa cross country team fin
Ished seventh in the conference run 
at Purdue Saturday. Purdue car
ried ott the meet but Tenney of Chi
cago university, by setting up a con
ference record, was tbe first man in 
the fleld of runners to finish. Ames 
finished third, Hawthorn and Husted 
of that team finishing in third and 
fourth places. 

The resolution made by the team 
before leaving, "Every man under 
thirty minutes," was carried out, 
however, this was not fast enougb 
to show wen against the more ex
per'enced competitors. Jamieson led 
the Iowa runners. Gee Is the only 
man from this year's team to be 
108t by graduation. 

CHEMTq'"'q ~ A. ~ AN 
INTER'E~1'ING MEETINO 

An Interesting session was held in 
the chemical lecture room Saturady 
afternoon when the Iowa section ot 
the AmerIcan Chemical association 
aS8embied In Its taU annual meeting. 

Prot. A. W. Hixson gave a paper 
on f '80me Relations of the Effect of 
Overheating to Certain Chemical 
Properties of Asphalts." Dr. Ben
jamin Kramer discussed "Metabo
lism In Pancreatic Diabetes." 

Dr. Louis Bauman, who spoke on 
"Microscopic AnalYSis of Blood," 
dealt with quantltlve determination 
of every minute traces of substances 
found In blood and other secretions. 
He dilcu81ed modern methods which 
make pOlIslble the detection of as low 
II two one-thousandths of a mllo
P'lm ot calcium in a cubic cenU
meter of blood, He also gave In de
tail the microscopic methods for 
qllanUtive determinations of uric 
acid, carbon dioxide, and sugar. 

MARIE MAYER 
The gUted woman from Oberammerpu, who will lecture here December 4, 

She 1,1&)'ed the part of Mary MatdaleDe in UUO. 

~ ·1· OPENING PRACTICE FOOTBALL OASUALTY LISTS 
INCLUDE OAPTAIN l\ImlMA. 

As the heel of a Nebraska player 
swung around after tackling a Hawk
eye near the west sidellnes Saturday 
it struck Capt. Morton C. Mumma, 
who was seated on the bench, direct
ly in the temple. 

The result was that the whole side 
of the captain's face became swollen. 
Yesterday a quantity of clotted blood 
was removed from his nose. 

.fOOTBALL PLAYERS 
RECEIVE LETTERS 

FIFTEEN "I'S" .iND SLX SECOND· 
ARY INSIGNIA. AWARDED TO 

ATHLETES 

Football "I's" for the year 1916 
were awarded to the following men 
at a meeting of the athletic board 
held last evening in the office ot Di
"ector N. A. Kellogg: Captain Laun, 
Triplett, McKee, Grubb, Becker, Fos
':lick, Kelly, Wyland, Hunzelman, 
Reed, Jenkins, Davis, Duncan, Scott, 
1nd Mendenhall. Secondary insig
Ilia were awarded to Krlz, Bannick, 
Van Pelt, Bowlesby, Von Lackum, 
and Barber. The "1-2" to Barber 
was given because of his faithful at
' endance at practice throughout the 
four years of his university work, for 
although Barber has never partici
pated in a major game he has regu
larly given the best that he had to 
help develop the team even if hr 
could not be a member ot the varsity 
eleven. 

GIRLS TRY -OUT TODAY 
Try-outs for the girls' sophomore 

hockey team wlll be held this after
noon at 3: 15 . The inter-class games 
probably will be played the week af
ter Thanksgiving vacation. 

COMMITTEE ANNOUNCED 
FOR FRESHMAN PARTY 

Members of the freshman party 
were announced last evening by 
Glenn Beers, president of the clase 
3f '20, with Robert Aurner appointed 
as chairman. A meeting w11\ be held 
next wee)c to make first a rrange· 
menls, the time to be announced 
later. Present indications are thai 
the "frosh" will not hold their party 
until sometime after the Christuiae 
recess lhls year . 

The committee chosen by Presi· 
dent Beers ia as fonows: Robert Aur· 
ner, chairman; Dewey Bisgard, Rob 
ert S. MacGregor. A. Reinbeck, R. S 
Van Alstine, E. L. Voss, Henry W 
Wormbly, .T. H. Shephard, C. W. 
Orinl>ling. Kath3rlne Taylor, Evalyn 
Bracewell, LIeI' nor r~ee, and Bonnie 
Snoke. 

, IGHTY EWSPAPER 
MEN REGISTEREr 

Eighty-six newspaper men, repra-
'ienting alf\lost as many Iowa towns 
'~nd cities, had registered at thp 
'I eadqu(\ l'ters for the second annual 
newspaper conference at the close 
of Saturday afternoon. Both morn-

SHOWS ABUNDANCE 
Of BASKETBALL MEN 

BANNlOK, SOHlFF, AND VON 
LAOKml ONLY VETERANS 

OUT YESTERDAY 

Prospect for a Winning Team Good 
-()nly a light Workout Given
Borr-ien Prncticeli at Forward and 
Gillis at Oenter--

With a squad of twenty men out 
for basketball, almost everyone ot 
whom has bad either varsity or 
'reshman experience, the Indoor sea
son in intercollegiate athletics at the 
University was put in full swing yes
.erday afternoon. Coach Kent has 
lromising material with which to 

work, and it seems that the Hawk· 
lyes have Il. reason to expect a cla881 
lve this year. 

The first practice was of necessity 
much in the nature of a get-acquaint
ed affair. Captain Bannick, Von 
Lackum, and Schiff were the only 
'I" men of last year who were out, 
but second string material and ra
'!ruits from the yearling squad ot 
last season w1ll bolster up the empty 
1)laces until It is probable that the 
team wUl be as strong Or even 
stronger than the light, fast quin-
ets which have upheld the honor ot 

the Hawkeyes the last two years. 
Captain Bannick will be playing 

'1is third year as varsity forward, and 
's expected to show up the best ot 
any time since he has been in school. 
On the fioor yesterday afteraoon he 
llandled the ball with all his old 
time sklU and by the middle of the 
~eason should be a whirlwind, ScbUr 
will also be playing his final year at 
~uard and "Red" is expected to im
provo the showing which made him 
famous last season. "Peanuts" Von 
Lackum is the other veteran pard, 
l.nd in spite of his diminutive size 
can scarcely be crowded off the team, 
for he is an all-round hatldy man. 

At practice yesterday Coach Kent 
worked his men for a time in teams 
1)( five, and with the three veterans 
Bannick, Schiff, and Von Lackum 
'le worked Derrlen at forward OPPO
lite the captain and GUlis at center. 

There is a wealth of excellent ma
'erial In school. Included In the 
\lst of avallable men are Byers, Tick
in, Fiesler, Dutton, Jenkins, Olllon, 

'3rown, Francois, Younkin, Cohrt, 
Hausler, Smith, "Duncan, Laun, and 
'thers of scarcely less abtllty. Most 
of these men were out for practice 
'ast evening. 

The sched ule of practice for the 
'arslty has been made out by Coach 

TCent as follows: Monday, Wed nell
'lay, and Friday at 6; Tuesday and 
Thursday evening at 7: 30; and Sat
Irday afternoon at 3: 30 o'clock • 
Commencing this evening at 7:30 
o'clock the freshmen will meet under 
the direction of Coach Howard Jones 
every Tuesday and Thursday eve
,Ing. 

ing; and afternoon sessions were 
Irell attended showing a considerable VISITING LADIES 
Increase over the number present last SEE WOMEN'S GYM, 
Yl'ar. 

Several editors were accompanied 
hy thei r wlv B wbo are taking ad
vnnl,ge of this opportunity to visit 
friends amon p; t he alumni, here for 
hom (,Olll' If, ar well [IS students in 
the Qnlversity. 

The most of the nO\\, lipaper men 
have expressed their Intention of at
tending the football gnme thi s alter
llQon, the " Iowa" dinner, and th 
several other entertain ments ar
I allged for their enjoyment while 
guests of the University. 

Tho University or Illinois is said 
to have the largest baud In the 
United States. The baud, which has 
a hundred pieces, recently gav Its 
twenty-sixth annual concert. 

The visiting ladies and alumnae 
were entertained Friday night at the 
Women's gymnasium a.fter the mass 
meeting. The entire gymnasium was 
thrown open for the inspection of 
the viSitors, and many of them 
availed themselves of the privilege 
before tbe program began. 

A speCial feature of the evening 
was a demonstration given by the 
girls of the folk da.ncing classes. 
Dressed in the gay costumes of many 
nations, the girls appeared before 
the guests and presented the follow
Ing dances: "When I wu a Bache
lor," "Seven Jumps," "Days Order," 
"Slovak and Tatra," "Zoronto," 
"Bacca Pipes," "Pied Piper," "Dutch 
Villagers," and an American cOUDtl1' 
dance. 
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TIlE DAILY IOWAN fi ndings vi the committees work LIt I COLOR WORK FOR 
('orot'll university, Princeton, Mlchl-

escaped tborn ana It wo~ld be weul LOST--Copy of 
1')]' ~ t nl\eutt:l anll faculty to guard rrl(;ncls" at Intorurhall 
tlleir words and deeds in the future. 1732. Heward . 

" Passionate 
station. CblJ 

63-4 ----------------------------OW1l~d and eon trolled by tbe 
ITUDIi:NTS AT TIllD UN1VERSITY 

OF IOWA 
gao, and fowa. The principles for THIS YE AR'S ANNUAL 
general cooperation of tl~e religious a Little material bas been handed in 

PubUabed enry mornln« except Mondl,. 
_, Tb. DIU, lowln PubUsbln« Com pan, 
at 268 8. CilIIton .treet, lowl City, 10WI. 
Pilon. 836. 

~~;;:s a~!O:~atl~e~~II;:tSI~~~h ad~~~:~ ALREAD Y CO MP LETED 
l ecommended to Iowa at the end of 

by til editors In the professional WANTED- University girl to 8&

coll eg s but in some cases they are cure subscriptions for art journal, In. 
kn own to be hard at work . quire 11 L. A. 63.4 

the survey here. PROGRESS IN OTHER DEPART-
Dr. Bess and Mr. Aldrich stopped ~mNTS OF BOOK IS ALSO RIMSHORE SP,EAICS TONIGHT 

Tbe Philosophical club will meet 
tonight at Dr. Patrick's home, 704 
N. Dubuque street. Dr. C. E. Sea
shore will speak on the subject, 
"Some Educational Problems In 
Graduate Work." 

Entered It the post omce, lowl Cit,., 
"WI, I •• econd claas matter. In Cbicago II. day to visit theological 

lub.t'rlptlon rlt. $2.110 p~r ,ear. 8ln«le seminaries . 
"P1, lin c:.ntl. 

BOABD 0 .. TRUSTEES 
F.eult,. Student 

C. H. WELLEn, Cbm.n. W. CLFlAR~IAN 
V . r. BOYD MARY I\J~N VBY 
• . S. SMITH H. TT NFlW(,OMR 

'3EASHORE TO LECTURE AND 
MAKE SURVEY IN ST. LOUIS 

Dean Carl S. Seashore bas been 

Kinkley HilS His Liberal ,~·ts Staff 
Well Organized-HwuOl\:>u ledi· 
tOI'S are Seal'ching for all Jokes
Professional Colleges Slow 

FT.ORlllNC'F: TEAGIIIR 
W. 1. KcCHESNBY, Trea., Invited to give a course of six lec- Prools of the color work of this ~;~;~;~~~~~~~~ 

' ures on "Vocational Guidance in ' 
DITORlAI "'AF~' year's Hawkeye have been received 

]I; ... Music" before the public school 
-.I'.r-ID-Clll~' ...... HOMER G. ROLAND by the editors, and great progress 

These lec- has been made in the last few weelcs ...... 1Il, Editor .. W. B. cnAMBEllLIN teachers of St. Louis. 
"' .. oel.t., Editor. tures will be delivered on week ends by the starr of the 1918 book. 

~ometlme during February or March. The University section ,conta lninr 
He will 3.lso conduct.a music survey some excellent cuts of University 

W . EARL HALL. Cbl!'C 
II. V . 10BFl8 THOS. MURPHY 
t. 4. KAHURAN M , FLANDERS 

of the seventh and elghth grade pu- buildings and the campus, Is com- 7.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
plls in certain districts of the city. plete. Horace Hinkley, liberal arts • 

BUSINESS STAF.. editor, has his staff well organized 

", .. I.tanh 
W. A. M~Nlcbols H . Sbepbllrd 
F. W. SmIth H. JamLson 
E. Wells 

••• !JUI" V .... ,or ........ H. S. DAVTDRON FRESHMAN LECTURE IN L. A. and they have much tbat is inter-
£dnril.IDI M~ ••• ELMF:R G. KRUEGER Freshman lecture will be held in Your Success in Col· 

lege depends largely on 
nnokkef\llt'r ....... WARREN A. cn A VFll\ esting on outside activities and the 
anal.&lon MIJ'. .... .. ...... L. P .HOLT ' be liberal arts auditorium this after- h Id f lit Th 

()Ir"alatl.a ", •• I.t.n&. noon at 4: 30 o'clock. UlUorous s e 0 campus e. e 
Norman Nelson H. F. Zlrbal athletic department has its track Your Eyes 0... DIW.OD F. E. Bllrr!'tt 
1. C. Ber«ma.n section completed, and many foot-
------------- ~EBRASKA. FANETTES CAME ball cuts and write-ups are already Our exclusive optical office 

is equiped with the best 
instruments of precision 
known to modern science 
for the fitting of glasses to 
relieve eye strain. All ex
aminations made by a 
gTaduate optometrist. No 
drugs use d. Consultation 
free. Broken lenses accu
rately duplicated. 

OFFICIII HOUR!! "l)'ROM LINCOLN TO SEE GAME on file. .. ltor·ID-('blt't ........ 1 :30 to S :80 p. m. 
(EdItorial oftlNt, room 106 Otd 
Clpltol. Pbon. Red 1276). 

.ullleR' Mwr ... O to to I . m., II :80 to II p. 111. 
(Bu.ln~ .. omre. 208 S. ClllltoD 

.treet. Phone 18711 

THE PRESIDENT'S INFLUENCE 
Many alumni expressed tbemselves 

to the effect that one of the best 
greetings that tbey received on the 
homecoming was the spirit of peace 
and of co-operation that pervades 
the University family. Credit for 
this condition, they said, is due in 
part of the character of the faculty 

Nine Nebraska girls sbowed their 
~pirit by following their team to Iowa 
City on the special train from Lin
coln Saturday morning. They visit
ed at their sorority houses. Alpha 
Chi Omega entertained Vina Kohler, 
V1arion Castle, Ruth Whitmore, and 
Helen Miner; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
Marion Hall and Ruth Temple; and 
Pi Beta Phi, Katherine Mellor, 
Eleanor Steenborg, and 
Leyford. 

Constance 

and of the students but more large- TO })ISCUSS SUMMER SESSION 
ly to the fine influence of the person- Prof. C. H. Weller, acting for the 
ality of the president. summer session committee, has 

called an informal meeting of the 
THE SCRUBS liberal arts faculty at 4: 30 Wednes-

Tbls moning's story of the Iowa- tay afternoon. There will be an in
Ames football game mentions the ·ormal discussion of the coming sum
fact that the University board of atb- mer session. 
letic control is paying the expenses 
of 145 men to Ames, including all 
of the scrubs and all of the members 
of the freshman team. 

Those not actively engaged in 
watching the football practice at an 
educational institution seldom ap-

REI' ORTERS HEAR BARNES 
W. H. Barnes of the Eagle Grove 

~agle tallced to the class in report~ 
'ng and correspondence yesterday. 
"-mong other things he told the stu
tl ents tliat he enjoyed coming to tbe 

preclate the contribution to the team University's newspaper conferences 
made by men wbo never get their because they always had big features 
names in the sporting columns oor worth coming across tbe state to 
on the score cards. 

Nothing in the way of glory is in 
sight for tb,e scrub who is playing 
his third or fourth year as a tackling 
dummy for the varsity, and even tbe 
young player, tbe freshman or the 
man who is fighting his way upward 
to the honor of being a substitute, 
has a long, gruelling, thankless job, 

But what would a football team 
amount to if it had no scrubs to 
maul? It would not get started be
fore the close of the season. The 
football fan frequently expresses pity 
for the team which is used for the 
practice games of a strong institu-

hear. 

nEB ATE OJ\[l\DTTEE NAMED 
.A committee has been elected to 

take charge of the inter-collegiate 
debates. Ernest Hunter of Phnoma-
Ihean will be business manager of 
this committee while Keith Hamill 
's chairman of the finance commit
tee. The social committee is under 

he charge of George Murray, presi
'lent of Delta Sigma Rho. These 
men will apoint subordinates who 
will form an organization to take 
cbarge of the debates. 

tion. Yet it is in practically the FORMER STARS MEET 
same situation as the scrub team Twenty former Hawkeye stars on 

A meeting of the humorous staff 
Tbursday night showed that little 

- ...... . . ..... .. 
vrhen you need a 

TAXI 

or Cab for a Party 

Call 

MURPHY 

Phone 1700 

HENDERSON OPTIOAL 
00., 

Iowa Clty 

Olf.,ce at Jefferson Hotel 
Office over Commercial Savin" 

Bank 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • P' 

~ . . 

SABINS' EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE (Inc) 
Founded 1893 

Places more students of Iowl\ Colleges and Universitie.s 
than any other agency. Send f.or Ollr pljl.ruJ. 

Manhattan Building Des Moines, Iowa. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

01:101 '01:101 

"The New Brunswick" 
Mclnnerny & Hanlon 

121-123 Iowa Ave. I 
130 BOWI~:~ Bmf::ds,,~.~::e.~in~ ... = 

xx~ii:rx~xXxXix%xxtxxxx 
~ ." . t 1 

STOP t :M;,R0WtN'G ! ! 
,." -~. ~ ... \ 

Your ,olU ~ho~~ aWay 
Take them to tM ' 

BOSTON SH'OE ~RE~ AtR~SHOP' . 
. ~ ~l ~ , .. : t. i '- , ( ". . !~5 '~~d~ubuque ' ", , ,.;' , 

Send the Iowan bome. 

I
--;~ -~~ou;}:t~~I} ~lleij· ;;e 'e'v:~ 

now arranging for their 
Hawkeye as well as Xmas 
pictures as they well know 

I, how rushed we were last 

'

December and this year will 
be a greater Photo Gift Sea· 

I son than ever before. Ar· 
range now for that sitting. 

I TOWNSEND STUDIO I Opposite Campus ----_.----- ... _ ... _--------------. 

Everything the Student 
Ne d in Text Books and 
Supplies 

IOWA JEWELRY 
PENNANTS, BANNERS, 

PILLOWS 
JOHN T. RIES 

BU8INESS })IRE<JrORY 

DOROTHY L. DE FRANCE 
PublJc Stenographer 

Phone 673 Paul-Helen BulJdln, 

DR. HENRY l\IORROW, nentlat 
12* Sonth Clinton St. 

9--12 
Oposite Campus 

Hours 1-' 
W1\I. 1\1. ROHRBACHER, M.. D. 

Homeopatblc I'by ieinD 
Office 1111h E Washington St 

Tel., Office 14 0 R 1 Residence 140 R 
rel.--Omce 140 R 1 

Reilidence 140 R I 

DR. EDWIN E. HOBBY 
Physician and SurjteOD 

General Pr~cUce 
Office, Iowa City State Dank B14,. 

Tel., Office 223 Rl; RfI •. , 221 RI 

J\IR8. KENYON'S BEAUTY 8HOP 
21 ~ E. Washington St. 

Shampooing, Facial Masage, Hair 
DrHslng, Manicurlnl 

Pbone 1061 

GEO. C. ALBRIGHT 
Eye. Ear, No e all" 

.00-416-417 Johnson r 
HouTi 9-12, 1- 2:30. 

D. 
.at 

Ilk Bid., 
by appt. 

Phone: Office 521 Ret. 816 

DR. F. B. WHINER" 
OenUlt 

411 and 414 Johnllon Co. Bank Bid" 
Phone 139 

which is battered to pieces three or the athletic field met in Athletic 
four afternoons a week througbout f)irector Kellogg's office Thursday 
the season. l'l\ght and Ames and Nebraska and 

A free trip to a big game is cer- Grinnell all fell in defeat a count
tainly no extravagant repayment of 'ess number of times. 

We use the .f~Q~: , Goodye~~ Syste,m , R'..'Jj' 440 OR. W. L. BYWATER 
lil.U 8 N. ClJutou St. Iowa Cit" Ia. 

the scrub's servlces.-Des Moines After reminlscincs lost some of 
Tribune. ' hell' charm and interest, modern day 

TYPHUS EPIDEl\I1C BROKEN 
football was brought to the fore
"ront .and prospept for a victory 

Th epidemic of typhus wbich weI' Nebraska Saturday were con
broke out in Fort Madison is now eidered. 
safely under control and measures 
have been taken to prevent its re
currence, according to a report sent 
to university officials by Dr. Mark F. 

,",,~I , ., " ' Practice Limited to 

~;;x;x;x;x;;x;x;x;x;x;x;x;mnp:~;;~;. ;l!~r:~_, ~'~~ix~n:~'[~x~, ;;~;;;x;;t:;t:;t:;~;~;"(;"(;"(~"(~"(~ Dlleaaee of Eye. Ear, No.e • Throat. 

. " ';<"';;'J..t '. '·;~i~ - Romeoparh~C Tp~ I~ta~,,!~ 8QrpII 
The Midland Schools '1!~l\o)~~S'" <Agency~of Des Moines, OtHce OTer Golden Ea,le 
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Boyd, state epidemiologist. 
Doctor Boyd was placed in charge 

of a special train by the Santa Fe 
officials tor the purpose of visiting 
the stations of that system and pre
venting the spread of the disease 

the confidence and resp,eat. <if t l employing offic~rs, it is 117 ~ Dubuque St. Phone 1174 

able to guarantee satisfa.c.to.ror "'$ rvice. Write today for UNI\"ER8ITY PANITORJUM 
WORKINGMAN plana. ., ", /,. ~ "'~-,. OJ_nere, ~a:-:':I D,en aa4 

wage-e~;~e~~ :::!~ ~! c. R. SCRO~M~',- p !\~etOr and Manager I Pbo;~ril1~~:u~:: and IO~~utT~t. 

WHAT ONE MILLION })OLLARS 
INVESTED IN ANY OF THE FOL

LOWING AMERICAN INDUS· 
TRIES WILL no FOR THE 

employed capital ;~;;~;~;~~~~~~,~.I";""";;';.';; ~' i"~\=' ";'~" ~~~~~~;;;;;; .. ;lI;H;a;lI;cl;w;;o;r;t;o;u;r;;~~;&I;tJ;~ invested _ 
) , among the Mexican laborers. His Lumber and its 

efforts have been very succssful as 
no more cases have been reported. 

ALDRICH AND BESS BACK 
FROM CLEVELAND MEETING 

Dr. E. A. Bess, student pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, and G. V. 
Aldrich, Y. M. C. A. secretary re

·turned Saturday 'mornlng from the 
Cleveland conference on religious 
work In the state universities. 

The conference beard reports and 

manufactures 579 27.1 per cent 
Textiles and their 
products 578 23.8 per cent 
I eather and its pr~ 
ducts 469 23.5 per cent 
Paper and printing 

367 21.3 per cent 
Iron and steel and their 
products 284 17.6 per cent 
LIQUOR 77 5.6 per cent 

Adv. 
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BUNT ~I~R·K'S CIGXR STORE 
Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Grill, Candies 

Billiardl IUmulatee the tanoy, dllciplinee the mind, deyelop. the power ot ooDoeDtraUoL Oar_ 
liard aDd Pocket BUllard tabl .. are kept In flnt cla .. CODCtiUO •. 
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S · t d P I giving rec.eas owing to the Uloels of fORMER ST~U ENT IN Iari! worth ot copper every year. Be- ftnds itself goinl' on 'YelU' ~ft.., ,ear oCle y an ersona bls mothor. He wlll accompany his fl D sides itn lal'g 'l Olltput or copper, the playing not only to new pat rOils but 

Ben Howrey of Walerloo was the mother to CboteJ.u. Montana, after CHEMISTRY SP KS firm produc ::E su lphuric acid. to many who have Been It not once 
guest of his sister Corinne over the Christmas and it is possible that he fA Mr. Conroy, who has been visiting but many, many times betore. 
week end. may enter the University ot Montana ___ hiB home in Cedar Rapids, came to To those who toll, who know the 

at Missoula the second semester. He t1 0 U ' it f hid I t I ld th t b-Margaret Hughes at Omaha was a Itt t th U i it th 1<). H. ONROY, CHIEF OHE~UST 1 mvers y or omecom ng an gr mness 0 r gorous co, e s u 
guest at the Pi Beta Phi house this p ans

d 
0 re urtn a Me Mn veGrs y ie }<'OR BIG COPPER CO~IPANY returned to Cedar Rapids Saturday. born resis tance to life that nature 

secon semes er. r. ac regor s HERE TODAY He will return to Iowa City this and soll and social complications of-
week. a Phi Kappa pledge. morning. fer in the lands of civilization, the 

A package of Christmas letters was 
Among the alumni here for home- E H C hi t hIt t th The seminar is to be open, and pIcture ot the mid-Pacific ialands sent yesterday to Demaree Bess, who . , onroy, c e c em s or e 

coming, was Judge Charles E. Her- D kt C d A id everyone Is invited to hear Mr. Con- with its eternal sunshine, ita color is teaching in Egypt. , uc own opper an c company, 
rcich, ladw 10, judge of Mal'fat county, one of the largest copper refining ~oy speak on "Industrial Chemis- and warmth will always attract. 

Dr. Ernest Horn left Sunday tor olora o. try." 
Cheyenne to attena the State Teach- companies in the United States, will 

Cards have been received ' by talk at the chemical semInar In room 
era convention of Wyoming. He will fr iends at the UnIverSity from Prof. two ot the chemical building at 4: 30 
also visit the teachers college at 11 F K tl h f M i '"'Id OHILDREN BEAR STORIES 

" MELTING POT" TO 
COME TO UNIVERSITY 

. . an e ner 0 orn n .. ~ e this afternoon, 
Greeley, Colorado, w!lere he taught College, who Is spending his year's The story-telling class in the pub-
before coming to Iowa. leave of absence in Spain and France. MI'. Conroy was graduated from ic speaking department told Its first 

Prof. Olenn Merry has arranged 
with Prot. S. S. Clark, head of the 
department ot public speaking at 
Chicago University to give an In
terpretation of Zangwlll's • 'The 
Melting Pot" at the University, AprU 
12, 1917. This Is a number in the 
course that the University 11 pro
viding tor the people of the Uni
versity and of Iowa City. It wlll be 
given under the auspices of the de
partment of public speaking. 

"Darb" MacGregor will not return Professor Kantlehner studied Span the chemical course in 1913. He In- stories to children in the model 
- tended taking his master's degree 3chool and the children's wards of 

to the University alter the Thanks- Ish here at the University during the here, but in Febrlla'ry of that year the hospitals last week. The tales 

___________ ~ he was called to a position where he Ire worked up as regular class as-
~~'il'ilnllllln'i'il'l1'l''il'1'nTnf' now is. In a few months he sup- I' gnments and are then told as part 

Typewriter 
planted the chlet chemist. )f the stUdents' practice work. 

For two years Mr. Conroy was an 
instructor in Michigan Agricultura 
college at East Lansing. While 

University Company 
"THE BmD OF PARADISE" 

26 1·2 S. CI.INTON 

Dealers in All Kinds of 

TYPEWR.ITERS 

there he taught quantltive analysiS. Even the lure of the tropics hal 
Before that he spent some time In been felt In the hearts of men from 
the mining regions near Douglas, .he lands of the north. Perhaps it 
Ariz., where he was interested In Is because that lure is eternal that 
copper refining. "The Bird of Paradise," which 

Pro tess or Clark is the author of 
several books in the field of publlc 
speaking and Is one of America's 
most prominent dramatic readers. Machines Sold, Rented, Repaired 

Note Book and Theme Paper 
The Ducktown Copper and Acid plays at the Englert Theatre tonight 

company has its plant at Ducktown, 
Tenn., which is a suburb of Isabella. 
It turns out many millions of dol-

Garden .Theatre 
Thursd.ay, Friday and Saturday 

"The Little Girl Next Door" 
IS YOUR 

DAUGHTER 

SAFE? 

EVER.Y FATHER 

AND MOTHER 

SHOULD SEE 

THIS GREAT PLAY, 

"LITTLE GIRL NEXT DOOR" SHOWS PERILS OF THE CITY 

The producing compan did not have the proverbial kid gloves on when han
dling thi ociological play, "The Little G;rl Next Door." For here everything is 
treated with nb olute frankness. And it is the kind of frankness that means sensa
tionali m ill H picture of this kind. 

The Pl'oc1twtion was lH1SC(1 on the r POl" of the Illinoi vice commission and aims 
to show the existence of vice and immorality at our very doorstep. It really has no 
plot. It i merely a recital of tho lives of everal unfortunate girls, how they were 
trapped, and, in orne cn CH, r scued, and in others forced to lead a life of shame. 

Th r i an 10pcment. In a strange c;fy her winsomene attracts the harpies 
in humnn form, and he i, eparated from her boy husband, drugged and delivered 
into th pit. 

A girl answer ' an adverti em nt of an eMerlv woman who desires a companion. 
The woman is a white luyer and the girl is sold into a hideous bondage. 

Then there nre others-nll of them drawn from life and from actual experience 
as rf'lnt <l to th Illinois, tnte enate vice commission, and it fulfills well its task of 
driving home ih I ssons of the dangers that lurk in city str ts, and in a girl's de
sir for adventure and thrill s, and in a m agel' wage. 

Til film Hl!OW, the commis ion in sessi'on in the Hotel La Salle, and shows the 
witn sse who como to t II of th ir exp -ri 'nee and to name a remedy for the evils 
that exi. 1. '1.'h(lrc arc Arthur Bun-age Fa' w n. Virg-inia Brooks. Judge Hopkins, 
Champ lark, Dr . .John Dill Rob rtson, Mr . Alice Phillips Aldrich, Mayor Thomp-

• son. hid H al y, ,John Dill Robertson, Corporation Counsel Ettelson and Alderman 
Lawley, 

Lieutenant Governor Barratt 'Hara and enator Beall are the prinpipal narra
tors of the storie thElt developed a a resu t of tho investigations, and the incidents 
they relate m'C' rllncted by prof s. ional actors. 

No one under 16 years of age admitted to "The Little Girl Next Door" 

TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 
VIRGINIA PEARSON 

IN 
"THE WRITING ON THE WALL" 

HOTEL 

Cumberland 

s ---

NEW YORK 

Southwest Corner Broad",ay _d Flft7.foartb 
8t 

Near 50th Street Sta tlon and Mrd Street 
Elevated 

Kept by a Collel''' Man 
Head quarters for CoileI'll Men 

peelal Ratea for Collel''' T_. 

Ideal Location, near Theatre.,' Shope and 
Central Park 

NEW. ~lODERN AND ABSOLUTELY 1I'IRE. 
PROOF 

MORt Attractive IIotel In New York. Transient 
Rnt f's, '2.50 with Bath and up. Ten 

Minute's Walk to Twenty 'X'hentree 
All Outside Rooms 

Send for Booklet 
lIARDY P. STIM80N, Formerly with Hotel 

Imeprlal 
HEADQUARTERS FOR IOWA MEN 

--- •• _- -- •••••••••••••••••••••••••• a •••••••••• 

Tll(' beautifully illustrated lecture by 

MARIE MAYER 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 4 

will be Ollr of the most notable events of the 
year. Many have written and spoken about the 
wonderful drama of Oberammergau 

THE PASSION PLAY 
I 

This is an opportunity to hear the charming 
story from the lips of one of the four leading 
characters in the play. Miss Mayer was Mary 
Magdalene in the play of 1910, and she played 
also in the year 1900 and 1890, No other par
ticipant in the Passion Play has ever lectured 
outside the picturesque little village where the 
play is held. This is 

Nelt to the Play Itself 
The leciur wi1l1 be given at the Congregational 
Church 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 8 P. M. 

Tickets 50 c nts. Only 502 tickets will be sold 
Get yours now before all are gone. Don't wait. 

TICKETS AT WIENEKE'S 

• 
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"1 aon't believe the war-ftlm8 we Curtouo Youngster I SaY father, 
s Int night were taken at the haven'T you got tWO ~lve8 ? 
tront." Fa ther : "Why, no, child. Why? " 

"or course they were; didn't you C. Y. : "Why, the Bible says, mar-
notice the buBet-holes at the end of 
Illlch reel?"-Miaml Student. 

Med Anno Domini 1885."-Ex. 

Friend: "I understand that your In an effort to get In some Im-
practice is getting larger." portant late copy for the Trogan of 

YOUllg Doctor: "That's true. My I the UniverSity of Southern Califor
patient has gained nearly ten pounds nia, the editor was arrested for 
in the past few weeks."- Boston Ev- I speeding. He was released too late 
pnlng Transcript. to make the press.-Ex. 

UBSCBmE FOR TilE DAILY lOWJL"I I SUB CBmE FOB TJIE DAILY IOWAN 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
. Tuesday Nov. 28 

THE NOTABLE THEATRICAL OFFERING OF THE 
THE SEASON 

, 

FORMER S, U. I. KAN 
PLAYS END ON ARMY 

FOOTBALL SEASON OLOSl!lS' More otutientll ot Oreiml Atr~. 
OLEANING OOMMENOES t Ilrll l, Colle,o are taking PlU't III ' \h! 

liollae cleaning Is the Ol'dor of l oUt'li tllis year than ever before. 
ovents for N. A. Kellogg, athletic di- Nearly 900 mon, or 90 per cent or 
lectol, now that the football suits the stUdents, ure now engaged In 

EDWIN SCHRADER, l<'ORi\IER anel shoes ar being returned. somo fOrm of athletics, cross country 
TRAOK STAR HERE. ENOS The jerseys wll be sent to the leading In the number of competltora 

SUOOESSFUL SEASON cleaner, the trousers will be cleaned with 28.9 per cent of the total en· 
in gasolene, and the shoes wl11 have ro1!ment. 

Athletic directors, coaches, and to be invoiced and repaired. Over 
football tans at Iowa are proud of 100 suits were given out. 
the fact that a former Iowa. athlete, 
Ed Schrader has been holding dowu 
a regular position at end on the 
famous Army te.am at West Point. 

Although Schrader wa.a prominent 
In track work he never tried out for 

A chicken pie dinner wlll be given 
at tho Methodist church Thanksgiv
ing evening at 6 o'clock for students 
and townspeople. Those desiring to 
attend are req uested to telephone 

varsity football while at the Unlver- Mrs. Townsend today. 
slty because his father objected to 
his playing at that time. Prof. C. £. Seashore spoke before 

Schrader's success at West Point the music teachers' convention at 
has been nothing' short of phenom- Davenport last night. His subject 

FunDY 8tuJr 
Psychology Is the funniest subjeet 
You ever heard about, 
What you think you are 
You simply are not. 

What you think you do 
You simply must confess 
You don't do at all, 
It's just conscIousness. 

-Dally Kansan. 

enal, for out of a squad of sixty good was "Measure of Musical Talent." SUBSCRIBE FOR TilE DAILY IOWAN 

men he, a freshman, was picked for Dr. Mabel C. Williams will spend 
varsity end. Although he is by no the Thanksgiving holidays with 
means a heavyweight his extraordin- I friends at the University of Illinois. 
Iry speed and adroitness won him I Katherine Mulroney and Mary 
his important position on the team Casey, 1916 graduates, are spending 

which Is considered one vf the thl!! woek visiting with University 
strongest in the United States. 

TOMORROW 
What we are today we wUl be to

morrow with something added. This 
Is an Immutable law of nature. 

fr iend ... 

GRAD OF '09 MARRIES 

Teeth 
Tricks 

I 
"Think then you are today what yes-
terday you were-tomorrow you will 

;;,.....,.~~ not bless," wrote Omar. He neg
• • Wi6iil lected to add that tomorrow you will 

Jeremiah Albert Pierce, B. A. and 
Ph. G. '09, <and Miss Tower of Corn
Ing were married on October 23, ac
cording to announcements received 
by friends here recently. Mrs. Pierce 
is the daughter of Representative 
Towner. 

Mr. Pierce had been managing two 
drug stores In Denver until a few 
yea.rs ago. He is now on his ranch at 
Meeker, Colo., whe~e the couple will 
make their home. 

IT'S NO TRICK TO 

HAVE PRETTY, 

WHITE TEETH. A 

GOOD TOOTH BRUSH 

AND OUR TOOTH 

PASTE WORK LIlt! 

'Ui~ ORIGINAL AND Ul LY UUl\ti'Al'J¥ .l!:N'l'UUlt- be mO.re than you are today and that 
PLAYiNG TO UAPACI'l'Y AUDlliNCES .h:VERY- the addition wl11 depend on how you 

WHERE. control your Ideals-your rudder, 
so to say. 

HEAR THE HAWAIIAN SINGERS AND PLAYERS By the ideals you construct are the 
'l'H.I!:IR ::;O~U~ Al'U) lvlELUDI.t.i::; NOW PO~ULA'& events of your life shaped to meet Because one boy, In Wisconsin Unl-

MAGIO IN A1V1ERIUA the part in the drama you have dl- verslty, who usually gets bad grades 

DON'T MISS THE WOND~RFUL VOLCANO SCENE rected yourself to play. The world In a department got a grade of 90, 
makes way tor the man who knows when all the rest of the class flunked 

'l'HE MO::;T IV1ARVELuU~ EFFEOT A·.L",l'EM.t'·.r,gD 
WE SELL ALL TOOTH 

CLEANERS-whither he Is going; that is, he who the class struck. 
O'll.( ANY SIl'AU" J.' .1. .1:1 seriously composes' the scenes of to-

MAIL YOUR ORDERS NOW-BOX OFFICE SALE 
SATURDAY G.RJ!:AT D.t!:MAND F OR THIS AT

TRAC'l'ION-~ARL 'i RJ!:::;ERVATIONS 
ADVISABLE 

PRICES: 
ORCHESTRA-$1.50 
BALUO~Y-$1.50, $1.00, 75c 

morrow's tomorrows bas the advan- FIrst Undergraduate: Ha.ve you 
tage of preparation and preconceived telegraphed to the old man for 
actlon.-Washlngton Dally. mone~'? 

Second Undergraduate: Yes. 
The Pater: "I never told Iles when " Go t an answer?" 

I was a boy." "Yes. I telegraphed the governor, 
The Iddle: "When did you begin, 'Where is that money I wrote for?' 

dad ? "-Puck. and his answer reads, 'In my pocket." 

s. U. I. BAND CONCERT 
N a tu r al Science 

Auditorium 

Season Tickets, 4 Concerts, 
.1 $1.00 

, 

Single Admission 
' .. 

SOc 
. " ,. : 

., 

Program 
o. E. VAN DOREN, Director 

1. Oveture, The Bohemian Girl . Balfe 

2. Idyll, The Mill in The Forest Eillenberg 

3. Soprano Solo 

Waltz ong from Romeo and Juliet, 

Gounod 
Miss Bertha Ann Coop r 

4. Descriptive Suite . Atlantis 

a. Nocturne and Morning IIymn 

b. Gavotte 

c. Duett 

d. Distruction of Atlanti 

afranek 
Intermis ion 

5. March, Washington Gray rafulla 

6. Ballet Music, From Faust GOl1nod 

7. eronade . O. Chaminade 

Selection, From Orph us OlTcnbflch 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6th 

AMERICA'S 
CHINA 
Y. W. C. 

mss PAXSON 

Says 

"America's 

senses, see In China 
helplessly struggling 
fancy of their republ 
China's centuries of 
superstition are due 
she has never known 
lIglon. 

"I have seen three 
In Chinese llfe,-the 
public, the upheaval 
of education, and 
patriotism. In the 
whIch China now 
exceptional opportun 
lean student """A,nmu 
and develop the best 

GYM TEAM M 
RAPID 

gym team which is 
into form under the 
L. Wheeler of the p 
dopartment. Captain 
recovering from 11i8 
recp,lved In the 
Is able to meet with 
take a light workout. 

The preliminary 
been completed and 
18 putting the men 
hc~lzon till bars, the 
nylng rIngs, and 
are the ft ve even ts 

lern Inter-collegiate 
here next March 
practicing to take 

• very puccessful 
1911 they took 
meet, being defeated 
balf points. In 1913 
was registered for 
over aU the other 
Iwenty points. Ames 
Ihe meet held there tn 
100t championship In 1! 
collpge of Decorah on 
accldeuts which put tI 
btohltd In the numb r 
ter the first tall th I 
back twenty points b 
III made up by th olb 
team and Iowa took se 
Ihe meet. . 




